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"THE
DIFFERENT

STORE" 5EDLAM LET LOOSEj&ssyrSy'S iy 1i Se mln ii

not to
selves.

Mj, iplssa loss.

now to wait sales on Pacific Coast far that is far in the rear
from our falling wall. other can stand noise may at you would make

price tickets store, scattered promiscuously on every call your attention to the that

stocks are to moved easier to count part price cash to cost So our
stocks of now at prices ridiculous Never "white sell goods sort about half what stores

for of attempt to us. Circumstances forced comoel the follows in the wl nf the SALE that 8 A.M.

yard

way that prices run until we get new store. Don't you think waste you than Store" Brief
and mentions set the nith:

DRESS GOODS
JTC Annex xirsu ioor."V'fcW vm COLORED STUFFS.

OS CQ fiOc Snitinsrs. Voile Etami- -
w?3 nes, Granite Cloths, Mohairs, etc--

yard 38
$1.50 and $1.25 Suitings, granite

and yard...89
$1.50 silk and wool fabrics, do

chine, eolliene, de Paris, etc.,
in wanted

fl.60 London Twines, Miscel Voiles, Boutonno Voiles and High
Novelty all new 99

$2.00 novelty high grade Voiles, Coverts Boutonne Tweeds,
$1.49

$1.00 all-wo- Crepe Voile Etamines, in all seasonable colorings,
yard ,

SILKS
Annex

$1.00 shirtwaist silks, for the
shirtwaist yard 62

$L00 Foulards, twilled and liberty
satin finish, every wanted coloring,
yard 69

$1.25 for shirtwaists suits,
all the S3

$1.25 Cheney Foulards, all the
patterns colors. . S7

.Laces,
now...

every color

A ls.

Linens,
Wash Goods

f-K-n

MIL

$1.50 Napkins, heavy bleached damask,
size, dozen $1.15

$1.50 double damask,
newest designs, width $1.19

$4.50 Napkins of same, dinner size.
satin-finis- h bleached damask, 62 in.

wide, 12 patterns in choosing, yard. .

heavy unbleached homespun Damask, 60 inches wide, yard..
58c

HUOK TOWELS, 20x36-inc- h 180
12V2c Turkish Bath Towels, 18x38-inc- h

$2.00 QUILTS, white, good patterns $1.49
Batistes Dimities, immense line, all latest pat-

terns, yard .. . . ?0$
Mercerized Ginghams, all wanted colors, yard
Imported Linen Suitings, all season's newest weaves,

12' Outing Flannels, all plain colorings, yd... .90
12V5.C Cases, of cambric finish 90
Fine quality bleached Muslin, 36 inches wide, yard... 6. 1-2- 0

the yard 140
Extra heavy Brown's Sheeting, 36 in. 16

DAINTY LACES
MERCILESSLY SLAUGHTERED

Every piece of lace in house reduced.
Laces now, yard 210
Laces, now, yard 420
Laces, now, yard ,

now ,. OC
$l.Z5 now.
$1.50 Laces,

fine

75c fine

the

75c

25c

15c

10c
75c the

the
fine

the
25c
50c
75c

C."

380

51.05
1.25

$5.00 Laces, now . . . . .. S4.40
$16.00 Laces, m'-- i S14.00

V--

. MEN'S
First Floor.

Men's 50c blue mesh cotton Un-
derwear 330Men's $1.00 Golf Shirts.. 690

Men's 20c Handkerchiefs..lO0
Men's 25c Handkerchiefs, bor-

dered, soft mercerized
150

Men's 50c four-in-hand-s, popu-
lar, widths 350

12V2c Kimona
for ladieB' 80

Sateen $1.25
values, have military collars..

590Men's 75c Negligee Shirts, for
wear linen collar
or one of same materiaL5o0

Men's 75c Derby ribbed Under-
wear, ecru coloring...

Men's 50c Working Shirts, ma-
dras, Oxfords, etc., black and
white striper, . blue cham-bray- s,

plain duck,
etc ai

llUJiX.ClkiF

FIFTH AND

STREETS

Mens 75c muslin 25c Half Hose ("Sox"),pretty, fancy patterns, grays, or trimmed 420tans and black, lace lisles, silkMen's 20c Half plain
clocked, etc., pair 170 black, seamless, pair... 100

AND NOTIONS
Floor.

35c Pins
15c Sets .....'..".!!!!!. 200

100
10c Beauty Pins, set , ..... .V.. .V. 70
15c Beauty Pins, set 100
35c Ehinestone Brooch Pins, fancy patterns 250
$1.98 Shopping Bags $1.19
65c Link Buttons, pair 39

Wrist Bags
$185 ; S1.00
$1.50 Mexican Leather Belts, hand carved 900
10c cards Hooks and Eyes, for wash dresses 5- -j
5c Braid, black colors, yard 317c Ventilated Dress size 2
18c Ventilated Dress Shields, size 3 !!!!!!
25c Handy Book of Pins, Needles sewing
9c 300 in each, 5,.
25c Back Combs, with jewel C". .
25c bars, b. size, White Castile Soap .V..7.'l3j
15c Witch Hazel Toilet Soap, 3 cakes box !lOc
Glycerine Tar Soap, special at,
15c can Violet Powder V.V.VlOc
15c Face Sponges, medium
25c Bath Sponges ...15035c Bath Sponges, large size. ...V.210
8c box Camphor
25c , . ...15
15c box white or 24 sheets "and

envelopes qa
Ladies' 75c Leather Belts for

FABRIC GLOVES
First Floor.

50c Gloves, now 420
75c Gloves, now .-

- 630
$1.00 Gloves, now 850
$1.50 Gloves, now ,--

$4.00 Gloves, now...... S4M

WASHINGTON

A grand cleanup; some
handling.

Usual special, I
Usual 12.50 7.00
Usual 14.00 8.00
Usual 16.00 9.50
Usual 17.50 10.50
Usual 19.00 1L50
Usual 20.00 12.50
Usual 2L00 13.00

22.50 special, 1100

and of

Sale
price.

Bread Trays ($1.65)
Bread Trays ($2.25) 1.13

Trays ($3.10) 1.55
Berry Bowls ($2.60) 1.30

($3.60) 1.80
Chop L13
Chop Dishes ($3.50) 1.75

Cake Plates 55
and ($1.85).... .93

Jelly Jar ($2.25)... 1.13
($1.70) 85

Brush' and ($2.40) L20
Trays ($3.10) ... 1.55

Olive Trays ($1.15) 58

and Platea
($1050 per doz 5.25

Tea Plates ($8.50 doz.), 4.25
Chocolate Cups and

doz.), per doz 4.25

Tea Cups and Saucers,
($12.50 doz.), 6.25

First
25c values
50c values

values
IADDSS KERCHIEFS,

DOZ.
First Floor.

Richardson's pure linen,
for, doz.

pure linen.
for, 21c

pure linen,
for,

pure linen,
for,

fine embroidered hand-
kerchiefs. at..

Sticks and stone, bricks, mortar dust soon the Workmen are prepar-
ing to tear away the walls separate our new fctiilding the 8ixth-Str- et Annexwith the

Store I and damage 1 It entails the moving of
every stock of the exception two in the store. Take it any
you will, the situation demands an instant, heavy ItwKinj of stocks. If you've com-
ing here during the weeks of the past r so, you'll knew great our
special Store Expansion offers. If yau've missed the good things we've

offered, this be the opportunity to profit by ur discomfiture. time-honore- d,

beaten paths of merchandising all over broad Union of States all month to
"white sales," "white fairs," white and numerous other white (?) excuses to tempt
the pennies from purse. While some stores are over the
"originality" of the white frosts are hoary age blindly the "pace" set by
every little one-hor- se shop in every village ani hamlet of Amtrica, we depart from all for-
mer and Let Loose in AH Departments! Open Wide the Gates! No Com-
ers! and during the month of June, starting teday, Tuesday morning, May

REDUCE THE PRICE MERCILESSLY
AND ABSOLUTELY

EVERY ARTICLE
OE MERCHANDISE THE HOUSE

A contract goods alone no matter what the color! it black, white,
green, or other of the numerous colors, impress the organ of vision. We are
establishing a mind you we realize we bring demoralization every other

in pursuing we do not upon it blindly the issue is forced. It's
either up shop the goods or the businesses like ours

stand suspension for a moment it's choice" ; we've no alternative ;

rather up during the alterations affect every
of over forty under our great roof, we've decided down for

a during the progress of the alterations today, and invite the public
in .to help themselves from the bountiful bargain board that's spread before

at were before paralleled in America by a house as ours !

No use for January every "clearance" sale ever the is so surpassed by merciless, monster sacrifice of dependable it relegated so as
even get the the heels of Carpenters, painters, masons and artisans today; if you the and the dust, you buy goods prices

throughout the through every department, floor, special values

GRAND, GIGANTIC DISLODGMENT SALE
Makes. in every soon be dislodged it's a of in now wait and count the of damage in later. on and help to
magnificent merchandise in minute nroportions. mind the rag-ta- g 'sales" we'll you white and every of good goods at other ask.
Twould be suicidal em to follow upon us sacrifice that GREAT DISLODGMENT todav at

We below the now the you'll money a part if spend it elsewhere at the "Different during June?pithy follow;

DRESS
"ffeather

Cf

crepe

Tweeds, colorings
and

yard

59

First Floor.
nice

suits,

silks and
colorings

Bros.'
newest and

Domestics,

Richardson's

$3.88

60

size
size 9

DIMITY
Lawns, and

25

'c popular
Pillow

Double-widt- h Brown's Sheeting,
wide, yards

63
yi.uu juaces,

jjt:

FURNISHINGS

fabric.

Handkerchiefs,
use

Men's Nightrobes,

with white

..370

black, etc..
--x

Nightrobes.Men's
plain

Hose,

NICK-NAC- KS

First
Belt
Waist

Cuff
$2.50 ....$1.50

Pocketbooks

Brush and
Shields, .V.'.'llo

!l20
and useful needs.".17c

Cabinets, wire hairpins
settings .".7.150

bok to
cake 4Talcum

size !!!.1O0

5 !

box Camphor
Correspondence Paper, tints,

9

S1.25

Homestead"
merchandise

mtnth
numberless pre-

viously

days,"
important quarreling

following

precedents

WE

IN

excepted

precedent, upon

"Hobson's
department

barring

attempted merchandise
possession your-Gree- n

department yourselves
their

Sixth-stre- et

homespuns,

for.$1.00

OP

moving

Women's Underwear and
Hosiery

Floor.
Women's $1.00 White Union 650
Women's 15c sleeveless Cotton Vests
Children's 40c Union 180
Children's 25c Black Cotton Hosiery 160
Children's 20c Lace Hosiery, seamless, 6 to 9, 110
Children's 35c and Pants, each .180
Women's 25c cotton Hosiery, lace striped 170

NECKDRESS
Everything in the House reduced.

$1.25 values, now for S1.05
$1.50 values, now for $1.25
$2.00 values, now for $1.69
35c values, now for 300

BRUSSELS NET CURTAINS
slight-

ly mussed from
$11.00 values; 6.00

values; special.
values; special.
values; special,
values; special,
values; special,
values; special,
values; special,

Usual values;

EXTRA SPECIALS
Choice Line Decorated French China

Dozens single pieces
usual prices.

$0.83

Bread

Berry Bowls
Dishes ($2.25)

($1.10)
Sugars Creams

and Plate
Bon-Bo-

Comb Trays
Celery

Bread Butter

!foz..
Saucers,

($8.50

per dozen

EMBROIDERIES.
Floor.

21c
42c

$1X0 $L2S

96c

10c
quality, 93c
Richardson's Sic

quality, each
Richardson's 75c

quality, each 37&3
Richardson's 35c

quality, each 30c

25c valuesi 15c

and fill air!
that

"Old This means dust also
with We way

been
how have been

will The
this lead this

less
that with

Bar
31.

few Be red,
any that not

local store this course enter
shut' and store now, take Big

can't not so
than close our store that will
two, out to take the bars

month, that start
here you ail- -to

buy prices that never such

thisdust take
very extra this

The their than come
must

anv starts
hint into your or

weaves

crepe
97J

now

will

your

First
Lisle Suits

Suits

pair
Vests

black

Fourth

dozen),

Ladles'

Floor.
Usual
Usual
Usual
Usual
Usual
Usual
Usual
Usual
Usual
Usual
Usual

25. CO values;
27.50 values;
29.00 values;
30.00 values;
33.00 values;
35.00 values;
37.50 values;
40.00 values;
6S.C0 values;
75.00 values;
SO.OO values;

Mayonnaise
Candle Sticks

special,
special,
special,
special,
special,
special,
special,
special,
special,
special,
special,

15.00
15.50

17.60
18.00
19.50
20.00
22.00

24.00
37.50
41.00
55.00

small lota closing out at one half

($2.40)
(80c)

Sale
Price

... 1.20

... .40

A.' great assortment o fancy
German China Plates, Cups and
Saucers, Fruit Saucers, Berry
Sets, at half usual price.

Flower season vasea at half
price. See special table.

Kalzer Zin, closing out half
usual prices; fancy Cake Plates,
Steins, Cheese Dishes, Olives and
good assortment useful articles.

Five large tables of useful and
ornamental china and glassware
at Half Usual Price.

A general reduction In all lines
In our great house-furnlshl-

department.

LADIES' STOCK COLLARS.
Values to $1.65, for 75c

Ribbons
First Floor.

65c Dresden ribbons, all silk,
with colored edge, 6 Hnch

width; also red Bara-
theas 4SC

NEW LACE BANDS AND
GALOONS.
First Floor.

$7.50 a yard values, for ....$3.43
$3.00 a yard values, for ....$L48
$L0 a yard values, for. 85c
85c a yard values, for .. 48c
50c a yard values, a 33c
40c a yard values, for 24c

THE WHITE SALES
Matchless Bargains

Annex Second Floor.
Ladles' cambric corset covers,

with four horizontal clusters- - of
five tucks each, finished with a
hemstitched ruffle at neck and
armholes; regular price 40o;
special 27c

Fine cambric corset covers,
trimmed in three different
tyles of lace Insertion and edg-
ing, two rows of beading and
ribbon over shoulders and arm-hole- s,

edged with lace; regular
price $1; special at 74c.

Ladles' cambric petticoats,
umbrella flounce, with

hree clusters of six fine tucks
each, and three-Inc- h hem or
deep flounce, with cluster of
four wide tucks, and five-Inc- h

wide Valenciennes lace edging,
or deep flounce with cluster of
hemstitched tucks, and six-Inc- h

embroidery edge; regular price
$2; special $L29.

Ladles' fine cambric pettl-joat- s,

deep flounce, three rows
torchon lace insertion, two
clusters of hemstitched tucks,
and lace edging or deep lawn
flounce, with Valen-
ciennes lace insertion, and

Valenciennes lace edging;
regular price $4; special $2.68.

, Ladles' fine muslin gowns,
neck, yoke of two rows

of embroidery insertion,
between four clusters of seven
tucks, each li-lnc- embroid-
ery edging at yoke, neck and
sleeves; regular price $1.75; spe-
cial. S9c

Ladies' fine cambric gowns. In
cassack or slipover gown style,
round yoke, with buttonholes
for draw ribbon, pretty em-
broidered designs, hemstitching,.
Valenciennes laco edging, lawn
rufHe, and same lace edging at
sleeves; regular price $1.25; spe-
cial 77c.

Ladies' umbrella drawers,
made of fine cambric, trimmed
with two rows of Valenciennes
lace insertion, two clusters of
tucks, and finished with lace
edging; regular price 81; special
69c. r

Ladles' drawers, made of fine
cambric, cluster of five tucks,

ruffle of fine blind em-
broidery; regular price 85c; spe-
cial E4c

French handmade and em-
broidered lingeries, laundered
or unlaundered, embroidered,
from the simplest to i.ne most
elaborate, at greatly reduced
prices. Below wo quote a few
prices, with many between:

Shoes Slaughtered
First Floor.

(ONLY GOOD SHOES)
Men's Leather "Puttees" (leg-gin- s;

all sizes, $5 values for$3.4S.
Women's $2.60 House Juliettes,

rubber heels, $1.68.
Women's $3.50 Empress Shoes,

ptreot or dress styles, $2.78.
Men's $3.50 Shoes, blacks or

tans, latest styles ,$2.93.
Women's $6 Pattern Shoes,

ultra stylish. $3.82.
Women's $2.50 Party Slippers,

$1.73.
Women's $3 Party Slippers,

$1.3S.

Women's $1.75 Party Slippers,
$L2S.

Women's 0 Party Slippers,
SSc.

Women's Tan Shoes, regular
$o and $6 value for $3.58.

Women's $3.50 to $6 Tan
22.73

Corset Covers
Regular prices $2.25, $3.25, 34.25,

$6.25, $3.50, $10.50; special $1.50,
$2.17, $2.84, $4.17. $5.50, $7.00.

Chemise
Regular prices $1.75, $3.50, $8.50,

$8.00, $10.50; special. $1.17, $2.33.

$43, $5.34. $7.00.

Drawers
Regular prices $2.00, $4.25, $5.00.

$9.00; special $LJ4, $2.84, $440.
$6.00.

Gowns
Regular prices $3.00. $6.00. $3.50,

$11.00. $13.50, $16.50; special $2.00,

$4.00, $6.34. $7.34, $9.00. $11.00.

Two discontinued lines of
Royal Worcester Bon Ton Cor-
sets, covering a wide range of
figures, medium, low bust anu
flaring hips, sizes from 18 to
30, colors, black, drab and
white; regular price, $5; special.
$1.98. x

Children's white pique dresses.
Russian blouse effect, pleated
back and front, with belt of
same material, ages 2, 3 and 4

years; regular price, $2.00; spe-
cial, $1.69.

Children's white dresses In an
endless variety of styles, from
the plain to very elaborate,
trimmed in embroidery and lace
Insertion and edging, ages from
i to 14 years, at 25 per cent dis-

count. Below a few of the nu-

merous prices; regular. $L25,
$2.00, $3.25, $5.00. $3.00, $12.00, $U.;
special. 94c, $1.50. $2.44, $3.75. $$.00,

$9.00, $12.38; regular to $25.00; spe-

cial, $18.75.

Misses' dresses. These
are a ladles' and
children's dresses for misses
from 12 to IS years, lace or em-

broidery trimmed, prices from
$6.00 to $30.00.

Ladies' black mercerized sateen
skirts, deep Spanish flounce,
two rows of ruffles and three
rows of strapping, double seams
all through; regular price, $1.50.
special, 87c

Cushion tops, stamped and
tinted in conventional and flor-

al and Dutch designs on fancy
art denims, with plain backs;
regular prices, 60c to 63c; spe-

cial, 27c.
Nine-inc- h dollies of very fine

linen, stamped In floral. Jewel
and conventional designs, partly
silk embroidered; regular price,
25c; special, at 9c.

FEATHER BOAS ALL RE-
DUCED.

First Floor.

Umbrellas and
Parasols

S5.C0 grades now $)
$3.50 grades now $3.03
JiH) grades new $2.19
$1.50 grades now $L25

NEW LACE ROBES.
$25.00 valines, now $22.00
$13.50 values, now $1L90

i
VEILINGS.
First Floor.

All the new effects.
SSc values, now , goc
50c values, now .........42c
$1.09 values, now 85C
$1.50 values, now
50c chiffons, now 2c
$1.00 chiffons, now gc

1


